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And for the moreeffectualdetectingandpunishingoffenders
againstthis act:

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That the constableof eachrespectivetownship,
city, boroughor district which shallbebounded~byor adjoin
to anypart of either of the said rivers, shall andhe is hereby
enjoinedandrequired under the penaltyof five poundsto be’
recoveredandapplied in mannerlast aforesaid carefully and
diligently to inspectandview once at least in every fourteen
daysfrom thefirst dayof Augustto thefirst dayof Decemberin
everyyear,suchpartsof the saidrivers asshallbeadjoininghis
respectivetownship,boroughor district; andhavinganyknowl-
edgeof any offensesagainstthis‘act, he shall forthwith give
informationthereofto somejustice of the peacewho shall im-
mediately issuehis warrant to the overseersof the highways
aforesaid,for the purposesaforesaid,andthe said constable
shallalsopresent,on oathor affirmation every suchoffenseto
thejusticesof the court of quartersessionsof their respective
counties,togetherwith the nameor namesof suchoffender or
offendersthat he ox they maybe tried accordingto the direc-
~tionsof this act, which oathor affirmationthe saidjusticesare
herebyrequiredduly andcarefully to administer.

PassedMarch 30, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 300, etc. See

theAct of AssemblypassedAprIl 7, 1786,Chapter1222..

CHAPTER MXCIII

AN ACT TO REMEDY THE DEFECTS OF THE SEVERAL ACTS OF AS-
SEMBLY HERETOFORE MADE FOR REGULATING TH~IELECTIONS
OF THE JUSTICESOF THE PEACE THROUGHOUT THIS STATE, AND
TO ESTABLISH A PERMANENT MODE OF HOLDING SUCH ELECTIONS;

~.AND TO AUTHORIZE THE JUSTICESOF’ THE PEACE OF THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA TO HOLD THE COURTS OF RECORD OF THE SAID
CITY.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasin andby the act of assemblyof
this commonwealthwhich waspassedon the fifth dayof Feb-
ruary,in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundred,sev-
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enty and seven, entitled “An act for directingthe times and
modeof electingjusticesof thepeacefor thecity of Philadel-
phia, and the severaland respectivecountiesin this common-
wealth, andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”’themode
of choosingjusticesof thepeaceelect,within this state,and‘the
numberof them within eachof thecountiesthereofwereparti-
cularly set forth and ascertained;and the free]ioldersof the
city of Philadelphia, in their severalwardswereenabledto
choosewithin the samerespectively,asdistricts for the pur-
poseof thesameact,andof this act,two justicesof thepeace
elect,andthefreeholdersof thedistrictof Southwarkandofthe
townshipsof MoyamensingandPassyunkin thecountyof Phil-
adelphia,jointly, as anotherof the districts for the purpose
aforesaid,were enabledto choosefour justices of the peace
elect;andthefreeholdersof thetownship of the NorthernLib-
ertiesof the same city, within the county aforesaid,were
enabledto choosewithin the sametownshipasanotherof the
samedistrict, four justices of the peaceelect; and the free-
holdersof eachcountytown of thethencountieswithin state,
not having a charter,enablingsuchtown to electburgesses,
wereenabledto choosethreejusticesof thepeaceelectwithin
the same;andthat thefreeboldersof therestof thecountyof
Philadelphiato bedividedandformedinto twelvedistricts,and
thefreeholdersof thecountyof Bucksto be dividedandformed
into thirteen districts, and the freeholdersof the county of
Chester,to be divided andformed into fifteen aistricts,andthe
freeholdersof the county of Lancasterto be [divided and]
formed into twenty-t*o districts, and the freeholdersof the
countyof York to be divided andformedinto eighteendistricts,
and the freeholdersof the county of Berk~to be divided and
formedinto twelvedistricts, andthefreeholdersof thecounty
of Northamptonto bedivided andformedinto sixteendistricts,
for thepurposeaforesaid,andthefreeholdersof eachtownships
thenwithin thecountiesof Cumberland,Bedford,Northumber-
land andWestmorelandotherthanthecountytownsaforesaid,
were enabledto choosewithin eachof the sametownshipsas

lPassedFebruary5, 1777, Chapter785.
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districts for the purpose[of theact] aforesaidandof this act
two justicesof thepeaceelect;

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasin andby the actsof assem-
bly for erectingthe countiesof WashingtonandFayette, re-
spectively the townshipswithin the samecountieswere de-
claredto be districts severallyfor the purposeaforesaid,and
the freeholdersof each of the samedistricts were therebyen-
abledto choosetwo fit personswithin every of them,asjustices
of thepeaceelect;andit wasdirectedby the saidactsof assem-
bly, that the said severalelectionsshould be returnedto the
presidentin council,to theend,that oneof thesaidjusticeselect,
or .two of them for eachof the districts erectedby or in pur-
suanceof theactfirst beforementionedasthe saiddistrict was
entitled, might be commissionedas a justice or asjustices of
the peacefor the propercounty, accordingto the constitution
of this commonwealth:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthe commissionersandas-
sessors,whoat the time of passingthe actfirst aforesaid,had
beenlast electedto assessandlevy thepublic taxesof thecoun-
tiesof Philadelphia,Bucks,Chester,Lancaster,York, Berksand
Northamptonwerein and.by the sameactdirectedandenabled
to meetat the court housesof their respectivecountiesand
thereto divide their severalcountiesinto districtsashereinbe-
fore is enumeratedand specified, and to appoint the places
within eachof’the samedistricts, respectively,for holding of
such elections:

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasthe commissionersandas-
sessorsaforesaid,havemadethe divisionsof their severalcoun-
ties asdirectedin andby theact first hereinbeforementioned;
and justicesof the peaceelecthavebeenchosen,and justiceS
of the peacehavebeencommissionedthroughoutthe state,côn-
formably to the sameact,andto asupplementandto afurther
supplementtheretoasdirectedby the constitutionof thisstate;
but inasmuchas the sevenyearsfor which many of the said
justicesof the peace[who were early] commissionedas afore-
said andwho are still in office will shortly expire, andtheir
commissionsseverallydetermineandno clearprovisionis made~
by anyof the saidactsof assemblyfor supplyingthe vacancies?
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whichwill therebyhappen,or for choosingjusticesof thepeace
electin order to the nominatingand commissioningotherjus-
ticesof thepeacein the roomsandsteadof such [of the said]
justiceswhose commissionsfor seyenyears from the date of
each commissionrespectively,shall from time to time expire
or beotherwisedeterminedandvacated:

(SectionV, P.L.) Andwhereasit is properthatacertainand
regular modeof holding the future electionsof such justices
of the peaceelect,to supply the vacanciesthat havehappened
or may happen,by the expiration of the commission,death,
resignation,removal out of the district, or removalfrom office
for misconductor upon theneglector refusalof anypersonwho
shall be electedandcommissionedas aforesaid,to take upon
him the said~fflce, or in anyothercasewhereinanyof thesaid
justicesshallbe legally disabledor superseded:

[SectionI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof the same,Thattheseveraldistrictsinto
whichthecity of Philadelphia,andthecountiesof Philadelphia,
Bucks, Chester,Lancaster,York, [Berks] and Northampton
have beendivided by or underthe authority of theact of as-
semblyin the preambleheretofirst recited,andthe saidcounty
towns andthe townshipsinto which the countiesof Oumber-
land, Bedford, Northumberland,Westmoreland,Washington
andFayette,respectively,arenow divided,shallbe districtsfor
the purposeof thisact, andshallhaveonejusticeof the peace
or morejusticesof the peacefor eachof them,ashereinbefore
specifiedto beelectedby thefreeholdersof suchdistrictsand
commissionedby the presidentor vice-presidentin council as
the constitutionof this statehath provided anddirected,and
all vacancieswhich now are, or hereaftermaybe in justicesof
the peaceof anyward, town, borough,township or district as
aforesaidshall be filled and suppliedby new electionsas is
hereinafterdirected.

[SectionII.] (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That in any casewherein any such
vacancyhashappened,or shallhereafterhappen,in anyof the
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districts for the purposeof the act first aforesaid,andof this
act, it shallbe lawful for anyjusticeof thepeaceof the proper
county,dwelling near,andthe samejustice is herebyrequired
upon applicationto him madeby two or more of the freehol-
dersof theward, township,town or otherdistrict asaforesaid,
whereinsuchvacancyshall be, to issuehis preceptdirectedto
oneof the constablesof suchdistrict, or in the absenceof such
constableto one of the overseersof the poor residing within
such district, authorizingand commandingsuch constableor
overseerof the poor to hold an electionby the freeholdersof
such district, of two or morejusticesof thepeaceelect respec-
tively, assuchdistrict is entitled to, or asthe vacancymayre-
quire, in order that the samemay be filled andsupplied; and
the samejustice shall in his saidpreceptappointthe day and
thehour of suchday(not aftertwo of theclock in theafternoon
of the sameday), for openingthe said election,within twenty
daysfrom andafterthe dateof suchprecept;andthe saidcon-
stableor overseershall affix a noticein writing of the issuing
[anddesignof] suchprecept,andof the time andplacewhen
andwheresuchelectionis to be holden,a~six or mor~of the
most public placeswithin the samedistrict, in order that the
freeholdersof the samedistrict maybe informedthereof,such
noticesto be affixed as aforesaidat leastten days before the
day, which shallbeappointedfor the holding of said election.
And beforethefreeholdersof suchdistrict shallproceedto the
saidelection,theyshall by themajorvoteof suchof them asbe
presentat the placeandtime for holding such election, elect
oneof their numberto bean inspectorandtwo othersof their
numberto beassistantsto thesaidconstableor overseerof the
poor,in holding of the saidelection,in judging of the qualifica-
tions of the electorsandin making return of the said precept
andof thepersonswho shallbe thenandtherechosenjustices
elect,to the presidentin council; andwhenthe election shall
be soholdenandmade,the saidconstableor the saidoverseer
andtheir assistantsas aforesaid,shall forthwith castup the
•poii andascertainthe persons,who shall be highestin votes,
andshallimmediatelyafterwardsdeclareandpublishthe same,
andcertify undertheir handsandseals,respectivelythe names
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of the personselected,togetherwith the said preceptto the
presidentin council, andshalldeliver the sameto the clerk of
the peacefor the countyto be transmittedto theoffice of the
secretaryof the presidentandcouncil, andthe saidclerk of the
peaceshall file a copythereofwith alist of the namesof such
electorsasaforesaid,amongthe recordsof the county;andthe
presidentin éouncil shall commissionone-halfof the persons
who shallbesoelectedas justicesof thepeacefor the county.

[Section III.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalways, andbe
it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That everysuchelection
shall be by ballot, and by freehoidersduly qualified to elect,
asin thecaseof thegeneralannualelectorsof the severalcoun-
ties of this state;andif any complaintbemadeof fraud or un-
dueelection of any personreturnedor commissionedasafore-
said,thepresidentin council shallhearanddeterminethe same,
andin casethe saidelectionbedeclaredvoid, thepresidentin
council shall thereuponissue such preceptas aforesaid,au-
thorizing andrequiring the saidconstable,or the saidoverseer
andthe said assistantsto proceedto anotherelection andto
supplythe saidvacancy,to beholdenandreturned,in like man-
ner, and liable to be set asidefor like causeandto like effect,
asthe first electionaforesaid.

(Section IX, P. L.) Provided ne~ertheless,That such com-
plaint be lodgedwith the secretaryof thepresidentandcoun-
cil within two monthsafterthe holding of the electionto which
suchcomplaintshall relate.

[SectionIV.] (SectionX, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said assistantjudgesshall
eachof them before they proceedto such election take the
following oath:That is to say,

“I, A. B., will faithfully assistthe constable(or overseerof
the poor) to whom the preceptfor holding this electionis di-
rectedin performingtheduties requiredof him by law, accord-

• ing to the bestof my skill and judgment without partiality,
favor or affection.”

And the saidinspectorin like mannershall take the follow-
ing oathor affirmation, that is to say:

“I, A. B., will well andfaithfully receiveand’castup all the
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votesof the freeholdersof this district, who be duly qualified
to elect,which shallbeofferedto meat this election,andI will
refuseno vote from prej~idiceor ill-will nor receiveany vote
from favor or affection, but I will behavemyself asan honest
inspectorduringthis election,accordingto the bestof my skill
andjudgment.”

And any justice of the peacewho shall be presentat such
election(but in caseno justice of the peacebe thenandthere
present,thesaidconstableorthesaidoverseer)shallopenlyand
publicly administersuchoaths or affirmations to the saidas-
sistantjudgesandto the saidinspector.

(SectionXI, P.L.) And whereascomplaintsmaybemadeof
fraud or undueelectionas aforesaid,in districtswhich be far
distant from the seatof governmentandit may be difficult to
bring the witnessesof suchfraud or undueelectionto appear
in personbefore the presidentin council wherebysuchabuses
maynot be provedanddetected,nor justiceobtainedtherein:

For remedywhereof:
[Section V.] (Section XII, P. L.) Beit enactedby the au-

- thority aforesaid,That thepresidentin council, in anycaseof
disputedelectionunder this act before them depending,con-
cerningany district for the purposesof this act, which shall
be more thanthirty miles distantfrom such seator the place
wherethe presidentandcouncil shall be thenassembled,may
authorizethreeof thejusticesof the peaceof the propercounty
dwelling nearto the placewherethe disputeshallarise,to ex-
amine, or two of the said justices to examineupon oath or
affirmation, accordingto law, any personor persons,who may
be named-to the presidentandcouncil as material witnesses,
aswell on thepart of the complainantor complainentsas on
the adversepart; and -to take such examinationin writing,
andto certify thesomeundertheir handsandsealsorthehands
andsealsof anytwo of themto the presidentandcouncil.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Providedalways, That the saidjustices
shallnot takein writing nor certify any suchexaminationin
the absenceof the adverseparty until theybesali~fiedby the
oath or affirmation of one disinterestedcrediblewitness at
the least, that suchadverseparty hath hadreasonablenotice
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of the personor personssoto be examined,andof the timeand
place,whenandwheresuchexaminationbetaken,in orderthat
suchparty maybepresentthereat,andmay haveopportunity
to crossexaminesuchwitnessorwitnesses.

(SectionXIV, P.L.) Andwhereby extendingthe settlements
andbytheincreaseof inhabitantswithin thewesternandnorth-
ern frontier countiesof this state,and of the countiesof Lan-
caster,OumberlandandBerks,the good orderandpeaceof the
said counties may require, that some of the larger districts
formed therein for the purposesof this act should be divided
or subdivided:

[SectionVI.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That the presidentin council uponthe
certificateof the court of quartersessionsof the county, that
such division is becomeproper.andwill be useful, may three
monthsafterfiling the samewith thesecretaryof thepresident
andcouncil, makean orderfor suchdivision, andthereuponthe
freeholdersof such new and additional district anddistricts
shall be entitled to choosetwo justiceselect, asis beforedi-
rectedin eachof thedistricts establishedby this act, andthe
presidentandcouncil shall commissiononejusticeof the peace
within the propercounty,out of the personsso chosenandre-
turnedto them,asin othercases.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXVI, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted.
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe actof assemblyfirst afore-
saidpassedon the fifth dayof February,onethousandseven’
hundredandseventy-sevenandthe supplementthereto,passed
on the fifteenth dayof March, in the sameyear2andthe further
supplementthereto,passedon the thirty-first day of August,
onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight3andeverymat-
ter findthing thereincontainedshallbeandthesamearehereby
repealed:

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the act of assemblyfor
erecting-the countyof Washington,passedon thetwenty-eighth

1 PassedFebruary5, 1777, Chapter789.
2 PassedMarch 5, 1777, Chapter749.
~PassedAugust 31, 1778,Chapter805.
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day of Mt~rch,one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-one
and the act of assemblyfor erectingthe county of Fayette,
passedon the twenty-sixth day of September,one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-three’so far asthe samerelateto
the modeof electingjusticesof the peaceelect,andno- farther
shallbeandthe sameareherebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,~hat the court of record of
the city of Philadelphia,shall hereafterbeholdenby the jus-
tices of the peaceelectedwithin and commissionedfor the
saidcity, on the samedaysandwith equalandlike authority
and jurisdiction, asthe samehas beenheretoforeholden,and
the actof assembly,entitled “An actauthorizingthepresident
and council to appoint judgesof the city court, andfor other
purposesthereinmentioned,”‘passedon thetwenty-first dayof
March, onethousandsevenhundred andseventy-sevenso far

- asthe samerelatesto the judgesof the samecourt,andno- fur-
ther is herebyrepealedandmadevoid, andthe commisionsof
the saidjudgesandevery of themare herebyvacatedandan-
nulled. -

[SectionX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe severaljusticesof the city
of Philadelphiaand of the several countieswithin this state
on neglectingto- attendon theseveraldaysandtimesappointecl
by law for the holding of their severalcourtsshallforfeit and
pay the fine of thirty shillings for eachday that theyshallSo
neglectto attend,recoverableagreeableto an act of the late
provinceof Pennsylvania,entitled “An act for the betteratten-
danceof the justiceson the severalcourtsof judicaturewithin
thisprovinceandterritories,”~passedin thetwelfth yearof the
reign of King William the Third one-halffor theinformer, and
the otherhalf for the poor of the city, town, boroughor town-
shipin which suchcourtshallbeheld.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That eachand every processdis-,

1 PassedMarch 28, 1781, Chapter931,
2 PassedSeptember26, 1783, Chapter1056.
8 PassedMarch 21, 1777, Chapter754.
4 PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter34.
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continuedby theexpirationof the commmssionsof the justices
of eitherof the courtswithin this statewhomayhaveheldtheir
respectivecourtssincethe expirationof suchcommissions,~shall
beandtheyare herebycontinuedandno writ of error or other
procedureshall be effectual in the law to defeatany act, au-
thority or jurisdiction exercisedor doneby suchjusticesin their
respectivecourtson accountof the expirationof suchcommis-
sions.

PassedMarch 31, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. Z, p. 306, etc. See
the Acts of Assembly passedSeptember13, 1785, Chapter1177;
March 4, 1786, Chapter1205.

CHAPTER MXCIV.

AN ACT FOROPENINGTHE LAND OFFICEFORGRANTING AND DISPOS-
ING OF THE UNAPPROPRIATEDLAND’S WITHIN THIS STATE.

•(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe estatesof the late proprie-
tariesof Pennsylvaniawere by a law passedthe twenty-sev-
enth day of November,in the year one thousandsevenhun-
dred and seventy-nine1vestedin this commonwealth:

And whereasby a subsequentlaw passedthe ninth day of
April, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,the land
office wasopenedfor the completingall suchtitles ashadcom-
mencedbeforethetenth day of December,onethousandseven
hundredandseventy-six,andinasmuchasit is just-that all the
citizens of this stateholding lands should be placed on the
samefooting, with respectto their titlesandthelegal demands
of government;,andthe time beingnow comewhenit appears
necessarynot only to increasethe populationof this statebut
to enablegovernmentto draw every possibleadvantagefrom
theestatessovestedin them:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the

~PassedNovember27, 1779, Chapters74.


